
Remote Tele-Reporting Radiologists 
 Reporting from the comfort of your own home 

 You pick when you report to enjoy your work life balance. 

 FRANZCR Radiologist only need apply 

IDXt has an opportunity for remote tele-reporting Radiologists to join for homebased reporting to cover private and 
public patient cases in Australian & New Zealand. Jump onboard to start enjoying your work/life balance to tele-report 
with IDXt! 

 Choose your schedule - Daytime, mornings, after hours, weekends, or nighthawk reporting cases in general, 
acute to subspecialised reporting. 

 Choose your location – Australia, New Zealand, UK, Canada, Spain, Europe + more! 

Short-term or long-term arrangements available to provide tele-reporting services, interpreting medical images, and 
delivering accurate and timely reports. Earn additional income without leaving the comfort of your own home - Let us 
know about your availability to report! 

IDXt offers: 

 Flexibility to work the hours & location that suits you. 

 Radiologists to pick reporting cases according to credentials, sub-specialty, workload, availability. 

 A mix of hospital and private practice cases 

 Reporting platform is designed and built with tele-radiology in mind which works across multiple RIS/PACS 
providers. 

 Valued VR reporting system to ensure that your reporting quality is achieved. 

 Competitive piece meal rates 

 High speed fully maintained workstation provided. 

 24/7 radiologist support and IT services. 

Who is IDXt? IDXt (Integral Diagnostics Tele-reporting) provides tele--radiology services to over 90+ clinics, servicing over 
50+ public hospitals, private medical facilities, and community centres and a means to access the skills of 220+ IDX 
radiologists. 

By drawing on the resources and expertise of radiologists across Australia and New Zealand plus worldwide; IDXt strives 
to be a leading provider of quality diagnostic imaging services with a focus on delivering the best health outcomes for our 
patients. 

You will need AHPRA (Australian registration) and hold a FRANZCR fellowship with the Royal College of Australia and 
New Zealand (RANZCR) to be eligible to report for Australia. **DWS restricted FRANZCR Radiologists based in Australia 
are welcome. 

How to get onboard? 

If you would like to hear more - please contact us now for an IDXt overview of rates, technology support & reporting times 
+ more! 

Stacey Vaughan - Talent Acquisition svaughan@idxgroup.com.au ; or call/text +61 0476 03 1418 or submit your details a 
by selecting Apply or emailing today… 

Locum Or Perm in clinic opportunities available throughout Australia & NZ - please reach out to discuss how we can help 
you.  

Integral Diagnostics (IDX Group) is proudly supporting local community radiology services 

 

 WA: Perth, Margaret River & South-west coast: Apex Radiology 

 QLD: Southeast QLD, Brisbane, Sunshine Coast, Whitsundays: 
South Coast Radiology, Sunshine Coast Radiology, Central 
QLD Radiology, CitiScan, DiFW, Lime Radiology, X-ray and 
Imaging 

 VIC/NSW: Metro, Geelong, Albury: Lake Imaging & The X-ray 
Group 

 NZ: Auckland: SRG, Trinity MRI, Astra & Horizon Radiology 

 IDXt: WFH tele reporting for public hospitals & community 
sites  
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